
BACKPRAWNS Adding prawns 
to your Christmas menu?

Take a look at our great range of 
frozen, coated prawns. 

Christmas is coming... 

Contact your account 
manager 

for more details.
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Autumn & Winter 
 Buffet Range

Great inspiration for your party menus, 
ready for the festive season.

The Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) - By choosing our bluefish labelled 
products, you can be sure they are certified to the MSC Fisheries Standard, a 
science-based set of requirements for sustainable fishing.
Best Aquaculture Practices (BAP) - The most trusted, comprehensive, and 
proven third-party aquaculture certification program.
The Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) - ASC standards for responsible 
aquaculture address the key environmental impacts of farming fish & seafood.
Good Agriculture Practices (Global - G.A.P) - The GLOBAL G.A.P. 
Aquaculture Standard sets criteria for legal compliance, food safety, worker 
occupational health and safety, animal welfare, and environmental and 
ecological care.
Fisheries Improvement Projects (FIP) - These are multi-stakeholder Initiatives 
that aim to improve a fishery towards sustainability and MSC certification.

 BAP Skewered prawns.Tempura battered argentinian prawns. Raw kuro, panko crumb.

Smoked Chalk Stream Trout.

Description Code

   BAP Torpedo Breaded Prawns (500gm nett pack). 08PRTOJAP0224

   BAP Salt and Pepper Shrimp Bombs (1kg nett pack). 08PRASPPW00E3Q

   BAP Prawns Skewers - perfect for marinating, and a must for 
all buffets (700gm nett pack). 

08PRASKBP60E3Q

  BAP Tempura battered prawns – great for dipping! (500gm 
pack). 

08PRATEMP0201

    ASC cooked, shell on king prawns (30-40 per kg).  A real 
attention grabber with intense flavour.

19PRACSO30E4E

* Kuro Prawns - Argentinian red prawns coated in bamboo 
charcoal (800gm nett pack). Visually stunning, and the most 
delicious flavour. 

08PRARKPW00E3K

* Tempura battered argentinian prawns (1kg nett pack). 
Succulent & juicy with a fantastic prawn content.

08PRARBTB00E3Q

   BAP Butterfly cut king prawns. Breaded in crunchy natural crumb, 
and irresistible when dipped in sweet chilli sauce (500gm pack).

08PRBF0201

* Argentinian large king prawns. Butterfly cut & marinated in 
garlic & herbs (500gm nett pack).

08PRARBPW00E2N

Prawns coated in beetroot flavoured panko crumb (500gm 
nett pack).  The vibrant red colour will help make your buffet 
selection look really festive. 

08PRARVPW00E2N

*

Certifications - Ratings Key.

https://www.directseafoods.co.uk/
https://www.directseafoods.co.uk/
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Direct Seafoods  
Deli Buffet Range

Salt & Pepper Squid.

MSC certifed sardines.

Battered gurnard goujons.

Smoked salmon with 
            black treacle. 

Description Code

Red Crab Claw meat (454gm nett pack). 04CRARPF00E2K

Langoustines (700gm nett pack). Ideal for pan frying in garlic 
butter, and a great visual feature on any buffet. 

08LAN16E3Q

Green lip mussels on the half shell (1kg nett pack). Delicious 

when grilled with a mild stilton topping.
08MUSHN00E3Q

Goujons of skinless cod in a light batter (1kg nett pack). Great 
to dip into a variety of sauce favourites!  

08CODBAG00E3Q

Goujons of skinless & boneless gurnard. Lightly battered 40-70gm 
pieces (1kg nett pack). Ideal when served with a mild garlic dipping sauce. 

08GURBAG40E3Q

Goujons of skinless & boneless mackerel fillet. Lightly breaded 
30-50gm pieces (1kg nett pack). Really tasty with a horseradish dip.

08MACBRGPW30E3Q

Tempura battered sole fillets. 55-80gm pieces (1kg pack). 08SOLT10E5Y

Salt & pepper coated pineapple cut squid chunks (1kg nett pack). 
Tender and delicious.  

08SQUSPPW00E3Q

Slipper lobsters 50-70gm (1kg nett pack). These are ideal as a 
part of surf and turf buffet plates. 

08LOBRPW00E3Q

Description Code

Beetroot cured gravadlax, d sliced and laid back on the board (kg). 05GRAB00K0A

Red wine cured salmon, d sliced and laid on the board (kg). 05SALDRW00K0A

Smoked Salmon with black treacle (kg) Best served warm. 05SALTT00K0A

Hot smoked salmon with star anise, ginger & orange (kg). 05SALHSA00K0A

       
     

Global GAP - Smoked chalk stream trout, d sliced & laid back on the 
board (kg). 

05TROCSD00K00

Smoked swordfish fillet (200gm pack).  05SWO00E1F

Smoked tuna fillet, sliced (200gm pack).  05TUN00E1F

   MSC - Sardines, cured with thai spices, ginger & basil (2kg tub). 07SARV00E3Q 

   MSC - Scottish herrings - ceviche with lime, chilli & mint (2kg tub).  07HERC00E2N 

Terrine with red mullet, salmon & hake (1.6kg pack). 07TERTH00E3Q

Hot smoked seabass pâté with lime & coriander (500gm pack). 08BASHP00E2N

Hot smoked salmon pâté with truffles, wild mushroom & parsley 
(500gm pack).

08SALHPT00E2N

Finest Devon crab pâté blended with butter & cream cheese 
(400gm pack).

07PATCR00E0Z

Avruga caviar (100gm jar). Ideal for topping your smoked  
salmon on blini pancakes.

07CAVA00E0Q

Scottish herring ceviche.

Finest devon crab pâté.

Slipper Lobsters.


